
 
 

Edinburgh Fringe 2019: Comedy 
 

 
 

HD Management Presents 
 

Harriet Braine: Les Admirables 
 

Gilded Balloon at Old Tolbooth Market (Top) @ 18:00 
31 July – 25 Aug (not 12) 

 
‘Her lyrics were truly inspired’  
Bruce Dessau, Beyond The Joke 

 
Harriet Braine’s third solo show, Les Admirables is a historical feminist coming-of-age 
musical comedy show. Harriet brings forth a team of rebellious women from the history of 
science to help her wage a battle against ignorance, patriarchy and her inner demons. She 
also looks back over her career as a performer - from school plays to now - boldly, and 
knowingly, presenting her achievements alongside those of renowned inventors, healers and 
technological pioneers. By doing so, she explores contrasts between reality and fiction, and 
art and science. Lastly, she brings her amazing grandmothers into the story as well, a 
biologist and a consultant physician working at a time when married women were not 
expected or encouraged to pursue any career. 
 

 

‘If you like musical comedy with a twist, Harriet will have you howling’ 
Metro 

 
 
 
 



 
Harriet Braine is a musical comedian with a penchant for history, art, hits of the 1990’s, and 
impersonating brass instruments. After winning Best Newcomer at the Musical Comedy 
Awards, Harriet won the Funny Women Stage Award 2016 and was a finalist in So You 
Think You’re Funny the same year. In 2017, she was a finalist in the Amused Moose 
Comedy Awards and was crowned Buxton Fringe Individual Comedy Award Winner 
with her acclaimed debut solo show Total Eclipse of the Art. Since then Harriet has 
supported comedian Jayde Adams on tour. 
 
Once described as ‘fairly niche’ by Stylist magazine, Harriet’s performed at unusual venues 
such as The Victoria and Albert Museum. She also writes and presents the humorous 
technology podcast The DesignSpark Podcast with Dr Lucy Rogers and Bec Hill. 
 
 

‘Her songs are delightful, smart, bubbling with wit.’  
Claire Smith, Beyond the Joke 

 
 
Previews: https://twitter.com/harrietbraine/status/1127522969193013248?s=21 
 
Press welcome for these previews: 
19 June, 7pm - Museum of Comedy* 
23 June, 7pm - Museum of Comedy* 
1 July, 8pm - The Albany (Great Portland St)* 
Sunday afternoon in July TBC - The Albany (Great Portland St)* 
 
Full Listing:  
 
Title: Harriet Braine: Les Admirables 
Venue: Gilded Balloon at Old Tolbooth Market (Top) 179a Canongate, Gladstone Court, 
EH8 8BN  
Venue link: https://gildedballoon.co.uk/programme/harriet-braine-les-admirables/ 
Fringe Venue Number: 98  
EdFringe link: https://tickets.edfringe.com/whats-on/harriet-braine-les-admirables 
Dates: 31 July – 25 Aug (not 12) 
Press from: 3 Aug 
Time: 18:00 
Age: 12+ 
Duration: 1 Hour 
Entry: £4 (previews), £6 
 
For images: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fy425hw92236zw7/AAD6m0sO65gVidOz1acskao0a?dl=0 
 
Website: https://www.hd-management.co.uk/harriet-braine   
 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HarrietBraine  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/harrietbrainecomedy  
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfWBh_eBMK9bAVu0rwQgOCQ 
 
Media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR 07810 486658 / 
textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2 
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